Making 'The List'
You got this-you are going to do great because while you were waiting for the offer, you've researched everything there is to know about faculty job negotiations. You searched the web, talked with your colleagues who just went through the hiring process, sought your mentors' advice, and have made "the list." This is a bulleted list of everything you are planning to request from the department/college you are joining. You have divided the list into two parts: your requirements and your wishes. While you may wish to receive your own separate lab, the reality of it is that you most likely might need to share the lab with another faculty member. This is not the end of the world, and you still will be able to function effectively if you utilize the allocated space wisely. Now look at your list, and if "funding for support staff" is not number one among your requirements, go ahead and make it number one. Trust me, this is the best decision you will ever make during your beginning faculty career. You may think that: (1) There are more important things needed to your job like equipment, a vehicle, travel funding, reduced teaching/ service load, and that (2) You can do most of the things yourself, especially as you are just starting out and a requirement and get those funded asap yourself later.
Overcoming the 'I Can Do Myself' Myth
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